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LOFTIN & MITCHELL,
Attorkbys-at-Law- ,

KINSTON, X. C. i

Office in Court House Building.

WUl nrivs eouinatent sorvioe to all so
unfortunate as to need soch Mrvke. Junt
slniply gi?e me notice and all details vU,
oe aiutuaea so. i

Caokets of all qnallUes carried In stock,".

frecMes
;

:

ihow more plainly than a brunettes,
but these discolored spots greatly mar
the beauty of either.

t mcraj at Potfoflic M mcooiI-cU- m watt tauter.

MlTUBCKIl't tOX IHtlCKl
On "wk. ...... isctnu

I Oo Monlh. ... JCa
Thr Month
Twtlv MootM, ,,'. ...... fc--

V.1.lnar Ant lswnlr J' v.i': V

s The yachting outlook 1b bright. ; Am.
'teur sailors everywhere are forming
their plans for the approaching inm-- mmi mer. and the large niimber of new

" will effectually remove Freckles,
. Sunburn, Tan, undue Rednesi,

: Sallowness and all other blem-

ishes to beauty.

IT IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck, arms and hands.
Can be easily and quickly applied.
Others cannot detect its use.
It leaves no sticky feeling.
Harmless as water.
At all druggists. -

Price 75 cts. .

T.V...1EWB0RN&C0.,
. aVhoiesaie Croeew,U 0117.1 KINSTON. N. C.

ISrOor prices favor our customers.

OR. W, R. JONES,
k

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
1; ; xinstow, n. c. ;

Residence and ofiSce at Mrs. Kate
Loops', Blount street.

To the Public.
BARBELL'S BEPAIB SHOPS are

headquarters for repairs of all kinds of
Furniture, Carts, Wagons and Plows.

New Cart Wheels atli. Call and see
ut,

, W. A. HARRELL, Proprietor,
Southwest corner Gordon and Heritage
' Streets. Kinston. N. C

Dissolution Notice !

Notice Is hereby given that the lumber
manufacturing firm of Z. Edwards ft Son
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
by the retiring of Z. Edwards.

Tbe business will be continued under
the firm name of D. E. Edwards, who
solicits the patronage of the nubile.
Orders for pine and ash lumber will be
filled promptly and at reasonable prices.

We thank our friends and tbsDublte
for past patronajre and aska continuance
of same to the new firm.

Accounts due the old firm mar be oaid.
and Immediate payment Is ursed. to
eitner oi the undersigned. ' ,

iieepectfully,
Z. EDWARDS.

4 D. E. EDWARDS.
Kinston, N. C, Dee. 81, 1901.

French' & Sugg,

GBOCERS
We keep anything in groceries

you need. .

"PROMPTNESS"
15 OUR MOTTO.

When you give us your order
you know it will be filled correctly.

We' thank you for past favors
and ask a continuance of same, j

FRENCH & SUGG.
'

We make a specialty of goods in
original' packages, Barrels, Bags
or Cases.

Brick and Cypress Shingles
Mannfactmd by '

BLAND &' BROOKS.
KIlfSTOV, " C. '.

Civ at your orders, Thf will neiin prompt
tUutioa. Stifaction saaraotMd.

yon will set competent services at as low
nrtcesaefrom anvone.

I respectfully solicit a eontlnuanoe of
the patronage of the people la this seo
non. . very cnuy,

cno. D.xanDn,
- rUN WON, I.O

Residence Phone Vo. 63. Shop Phone
la 69 -

F. Ci Corseto
AMERICAN BEAUTIES

"W ha
them In all
stjrl andahape to fit

ry figure,
and very
corset is sold
under thle
most liberal
"W arrant--
"Money re
funded after
four weeKa

trial if corset Is
net satisfactory.

LooK for tHie . tf )
Trade MarK on ,
inside of corset A1yr
and on box. .

iialamAzooc o rset co.
S o 1 ..M :; K ... 9 :

H a 1 a m ssoo, Mtoh,
saVBaVBBBSBBaaSBSBSBSBBBSBBBBSSaBVSJB

' FOR SALE BY . ,

COX & CO.

J4a?? Arrived.
the ;

.

pannill paint and paint
so der uf'g co., ,

;

(INCORPORATED.)

. Factory, WILMINGTON, N.C.,

have their No. 6 crew of Expert '

Roof Painters here. They wil
paint your roof, stop it from leak- -,

ing and , guarantee the paint to
last Five Years. Best of refer-- ;
ences and testimonials given.
This crew is under the manage- -
ment of Mr. T. H. Pegram. "

.

The paint is a Pure Mineral I

Paint.' f
' i

AUWeAskisaTrlaL

Overalls at 80c per suit, Shirts that

50c, now 38c, Pants from 50c up,

Corsets from 18c to 41c each, Hats

Undershirts 20c and 25c. Every

DAH QUIHERLY.

to $150

GESltJO FXSZE
EXPQGiraQK.

4

Savings banks and other banking in
stltutlons may not always be absolute
ly safe, but experience has taught that
they are vastly safer than the tradl
flonal "old stocking" or other devices
which oversuspicloos persons are some
times wont to employ to secrete their

' 'money.
A case In point is a farmer who bails

from the interior of Pennsylvania. He
worried about the banks and was quite
upset by the stories he heard of occa
sional failures. Finally be drew out
his deposit, $000, and, taking it home,

covertly sewed all of it in the lining of
an extremely : dilapidated) coat Of
course be didn't tell his wife about this
hiding place; be was altogether too
shrewd for that And so along came
the inevitable junk dealer, and to biro
the wife sold the coat of the costly
lining for a five cent coin. Of course
there was a wild scene-wb- ea the se
cretive husband learned of the sale,
and the junk dealer was bunted op.

But be bad shipped the coat to Phila
delphia, and it was undoubtedly ground
to rags, bank bills and all. .

The case is not an exceptional one
and again illustrates the folly of those
peculiar persons who prefer to secrete
their money In out of the way places
rather than put it in the customary
depositories, '

One of the neatest arguments yet put
forward In favor of the metric system
of weights , and measures is from
The Electrical World and Engineer.
There was a period In the history of
home when Arabic notation was un-

known and Computation was conduct
ed with Roman numerals. "What must
have been the labor," remarks our con
temporary, "Involved In finding the
product of two such numbers as 305

and 24 when those numbers were ex-

pressed as OCCLXV and XXIV re-

spectively! The saving of labor to
the community effected by replacing
the Roman. by the Arabic numerals
must hove been enormous, and yet the
change met It is said, with vehement
opposition among professional com
puters."

Mrs. Astor, who Is the recognized
social arbiter of New York, says that
no man can be a gentleman unless he
possesses a college diploma. This Is
rather rough on poor old John Jacob
Astor. the fur peddler.

Again the pro-Bo- er American mule
is blamed (or British disaster. But,
according to the stories of Methuen's
route, they were not as badly frighten
ed as the British cavalrymen.

No doubt after the supreme court
decided In favor of the Rio Grand
Dam company the losing litigant In the
action said the same thing down at the
tavern. ,,,',.,

By this 'time the Miss Stone bandits
have no doubt safely deposited their
wag and are ready for another busi-

ness transaction in missionaries.

Mrs. Durham Cured. , .'

Dsab Sir: I am a great sufferer from
severe nervous headache, and find in Cap- -

udin speedy relief. Also when feeling

nervous and all broken up, a' dose sets
me all riant I take pleasure in recom
mending It as a thoroughly satisfactory
remedy.' Sincerely, i

Mrs. Columbus Durham.

Announcement!
To thb Voters: I hereby annource

myself a candidate for alderman from
thu ftannrf Ward. Will aDDreciate the
support of my friends.

.very recpecaniiy,
K. R. TUNSTALL.

CARD!
T Iwfiih unnnnnm mvmlf aa a candi

date for the Democratic nomination for
alderman In the Third Ward, and will
thank my friends to give me their sup-
port. ' Respectfully,

, JSUH. fillULAN.

DR. C. L. PRIDGEN,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, ,

KtNSTON, V. C.

fcrOfnoe with Dr. J no. A. Pollock
next to Hood's drug store.

TobaGGO

placse
Coming 100,000

pounds of sheet iron
for Tobacco Fluc3.

Our prices aro right.
Send your ordcra at
onco and avoid tho
ru-h- , 7hictiis euro to
bo later in tho ECiscn.

Respectfully,

craft: now, being built Is ...an :nnnl
Cakable token that the seasoo will be
a notable one. .' ? A'-A'-'A-

Great Interest naturally attache to
the ninety, footers, the largest type of

,. gloop yacht, and speculation has been
' rife of lute o to the probable line of

peratlom they will pursue, Colum-

bia la to be put in commission as early
as possible and will participate In

' cruises with the fleet of the New York
a Tacht club, after which she may go

, Abroad to compete against racing
yachts of various classes. -

Columbia seems absolutely certain of
making the foreign trip because of the
Jack of possible opponents over here.
While allowance will be made for her
abroad If she competes outside of ber

; own class, we are not accustomed on
. this aide to any such procedure. !? The

only two yachts over here for Coluni- -'

Ha to race with on equal terms are.
Constitution and Shamrock IU the lat-

ter being In the sheds at Erie basin,
' Brooklyn. ; But it Is not at all likely

that either of these beats will dip Its
keen nose Into the brine for another

, twelve months. The excessive cost of
maintenance will probably prevent Sir
Thomas Upton from putting bis sec

. ond challenger In commission to race
In these waters, and the August Bel-- ,
mont syndicate for a like reason will
undoubtedly refrain from putting a
crew on Constitution. . ,

'

V Sir Thomas Upton Is willing to race
Shamrock I. against Columbia when

, the latter goes across the pond. And It
will be interesting to see haw the six
times winner fares In strange waters
ana against a boat she baa vanquished
on this ' side. American rules are to
govern the contests, and this is a sure
sign that the relations of English and

- American yachtsmen are exceedingly
friendly. Like the America's cup races,
the coming International sea duels will
serve to weld more closely the twe
great nations concerned and will ut the

"same time provide healthy, inspiring
and exciting sport.

Kew fitars For the Flag.p

The committee on territories of the
bouse of representatives having voted

- unanimously in favor of bills granting
, statehood to Arizona, New Mexico and
, Oklahoma, there are likely to be three I

more stars in Old Glory when we cele--

brate the next Fourth of July. '

In regard to Indian Territory the
; committee favors a bill giving it a reg- -

ular territorial government and chang-
ing Its name to the territory of Jeffer-
son. This will entail some changes of
an important character. It Is stated

. that the white elements within the In-

dian Territory are already In the
the last census reporting

- 02.000 whites to B2.000 Indians. The
work of the Dawes commission in pro-Tidi-

for the abolition of communal
' government among the Indians and
the allotment of lands in severalty Is
reported to be nearly completed.

It would seem that Oklahoma, Art-son- s,

and New Mexico are in posses- -

sion of the qualifications for statehood,
and their knock for admission at the
door of the Union ought not to go ion- -

, ger unanswered. According to Secre-- .
tary Hitchcock's report last November,
the population of Oklahoma already
exceeds half a million and Is thrifty,
Well educated and in an unusual de-

gree American in Its antecedents. The
population of Arizona is estimated In
the same report at a little over 100.000
whites and 20,000 Indians and that of

"
New Mexico at nearly 300,000 whites
and 12,000 Indians. In Arizona the
whites are nearly all English speaking
Americans, but in New: Mexico the
Mexican element is still large. Secre-
tary Hitchcock reported, however, that
the recent rapid growth of the terri-
tory from almost exclusively American
sources and the good work of the pub-
lic schools had reduced the percentage
of illiteracy from 44 in 1800 to little
over 20 In 1900. .

It is stated that rresldent Roosevelt
wifl have the manuscript of a new
book ready for publication in the near
future. ' It is to be an exhaustive study
of the deer family, and its title is
"The Dear of North America." This

, seems to Wieate that the strenuous
duties of the chief executive do not
engross ail his time. So long as he
doesn't write a historical novel the
country will not object to the presi-
dent's putting in some spare moments
on literature. '

Still Selling At Cost.
, I can save you 25 to 50 percent, if you buy from me. , Here are

A CARD.
I hereby annoanee myself a candidate

for alderman from the Third Ward. WiU

appreciate the support of my friends. ,

J, T. SKINNER.

A CARD.
Iberebv announce myself as a candi

date for the Democratic nomination for
alderman from the Third Ward. If nom-

inated and elected will serve the town's
interests to the best of my ability. , ,

J. A. McDANIEL.

CARD!
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the nominated , before the Democratic
primary as alderman from the Second
Ward. . . Respectfolly, '

FIRST WARD.- -

f iamK satitmnnna mv ta.nAAaov Kofnna

the Democratic primary as alderman
from the First ward, south end. Will
appreciate the support of my friends and
if elected will serve to the best of my
ability. ' Respecfully,

FIRST WARD..
I announce my candidacy before the

Democratic primary as alderman from
the First Ward, north end. If elected will
serve the Interest of the town to the best
of my ability. Respectfully,

J . 1 . JO c,A 1 a,'

Retirement
I hereby announce my retirement from

the race for the nomination of alderman
fromuThird Ward. I wish to thank my
friends and others very much for their
past support and confidence.

ttespectiuiiv,
J. T. C0CKRELL,

For Sale I

Mv boum and lot, store and stock of
In East Kinston, on Caswell street,goods moving away and this property

can be bought at a bargain.

GEO. F. SIMM0NS

ROUSB&ORMOND, $U1
, Attoxbbys at-La- w, a

kinston, n. c,

WDl ptMdc. whanrvt their Mnrioi m dednd.
On. nnili of th trm can .lwy b fodnd .1

ilicKn,it th. Mr of thm court UumM. daring
oiSc hoar, btlwm th. hoan of , a. . and 4 r. m.

TO THE HEM.

When you want that , old buggy to
run light, have the. axles fitted to the
boxing, and when yon wish to please
your wife, buy ber a SINGER.

II. C. KCOXCE,

KIN8T05. N. C.

Geo. Gl. dark & Gos

AT PROCTOH, VT.,

BrpresestH irmsiCS hj 1. 1. BIIZEIL

Call on him for Monuments and Tomb-
stones, Iron Fenclrx, TUinff, etc

I)rs. F, A. & R. A. 7IIITA::R

a few piices.--' Shoes from 50c up,

were "f 1, now 75c, Shirts that were

Pants Cloth worth 40c, now 25c,

that were $1.50, now $1.00. Men;w

article at cost. ' " ,y

Next to Slaughter Bros.

Prices $5

AVIAHDED THE
AT THE pimc

Best Float
On Estth I

d vfSi v,lvJ0 Jj

Ground from the best Michigan
wheat. ' Otbets may say they have
something as good, but' don't be-
lieve it If you have used ANN
AS BOB once you will have noth-
ing else. ; See that your grocer
gives you ANN ARBOR and
take nothing else. n

-- , -
(

, - v t'

Sumrell & DcCoy,
"

. Wholsaal Cfoaavs

Easter
' is near at hand. Yon know

that old superstitfou, that
unless yon wear something
new on Easter Sunday you
will not get anything new
for a ear. So we are pre-
pared to help you out with
a complete line of the very
latest styles in v.- " '

Hats.
But this is not all. Our new

stock comprises the best makes o

s!io:s. ,

And we also have all the latest
things in

0 icC3 Ouuu j Per r.awii.

We are tip to date a3 usual and
if you would be cp-to-da- te pay a
visit to our store before Easter and
fit yourself cut for spria it will
cost but little at our prices.

! 1 f ? 1 I

Entertains
Everybody

Typm 4f, , j
f erf s Crff-'- l

C ;.i I

There is something almost pathetic
In Lord Hosebery's calling on the Glas-ro-

university students to s!ns "Sol-- C

ts cf the Kins" J'-i- t ft a t'.me trfcro
1 t(f the s&IJ so'.:: :s were Utrj

cA 1 f ?.r c:!tcs ovr t. a vc'.It ty a
i ::j cf rcr t- -. j.

- t J C or tOQl cf J. V

; U f - ir & at th o " '


